
COL. DUDLEY GUILTY

, IN DIVORCE SUIT CASE

Fined $1000 aml Sentenced to

Prison ior umsiug unuui- -

feur to Stay Away
i

F Colonel Edward Purllcy, a mclnnor of

ih riiHa"'l,,,,n Union taRiie nnd

rdnilnent lawJ'cr ot Oaindon, wns
Lteneeil to serve from inonlhV to

jCarV imprisonment nnd fined

MOW fr erlmlnnl rontempt of court yos-W- -.

1" Je"ev Clty l,J" " J"ry wh,ch

not impressed with tlio Informnllon

rtl the colonel "desired to l(ee) the
Sme of nn eminent woman out of the

v'wrlt of error to cany tlio vnRt In
immediately

KVi AUn II. KtroiiR. counsel for tlie
jifinilanl. li wi" released In $2.-.0-

0

P"1. . fi...lU. ttrtn fTt.ilwl rrllfttl'PnlnnCI I'll'Hf "'. f. J of
MtlnK r.iuid ci chauffeur In Ida employ

remain awav from the Clmticery Court
', S'en jorsci List Noveinher so that ho

6uld not appear as it witness In tins
aitorce proceeding hrousht 1 Mrs.
rmdleJ nRnlnst Iter hiiKhanil. It Is said
to motive In spiriting the chaurteur

afl ln P'eent the uatiio or the
imminent woman bolim uiuukIiI Into the

ajnce Sli" I'udlev Hist boB.in action
ijtln't lier hiisb-ni- she has at Various
tines friffiwd -- 2 lan.Mis. Olio of the
nut iToucht was nvuiiint n 5nt
,l.(v" woman of Hiiwxci ties, from whom

f JiuiIIm soiiBht to I renvoi" $ MM 000 for
llnntIon of hei husband's alTectlons.
Pfcvoiii m 'c IIIH11- - "f Hie divorce not-

ion M " l",u,,iv caiiseil her husband's
iiTMt on a hare, ol nonsupport. Ho was
jrJfrcl to p,n bcr t'M n uiontli

Wbn the Vfidlct was loUltncil
Mr" 'ii.dlev seemed plensed with

iVfc'verltv of the sentence Imposed Slir
11IJ lrr Iiusnind had "halns'-rd- iirr so
lews lr n"0""'"1 tn persecution.

'
SPEYEIt AND CASSKL WIN

Cerman-Kor- n Britishers Successfully
Resist Ouster

inviinv liec 17 IIITorts to
fir Kd" ard Hpever and Sir tiniest Cnse
(mn'llie I'rHv Council, because thov an1
l,M" .. . ,.t..i. r n....... I.ltl.titUrallAetl lirnini'in m Mrnimii ipiiiii.
failed toJn The Klim'fl bench, the I.unl
Chitf Justice iircsldlni;, dismissed iun

arranto writs In piocc eillimn inteiitb
irousht l a iltlJ"ii of tticnt ttiltnln

BUSIXKSS MEN .KHX SKARCH

Full MISSINH 3IEBKIXS I D

Elmwood Avenue Association OfTcs
Kcwnrd of $100

'
Tko big Wet I'hllndelphla laziness

Hen's nKmlntloiis have Joined In the
Kirch lor ve.ir-old Ulch.iril Mecklns.
laWn? fiom Ills home. L'lID Soulh lUsl

Vrect sine November L'O

A ren.iid of $100 has been offered bv
tie i:imvvnnd Avenue liupiovenient

rnr infoimatlou that will lend
to the lliidlng of the boy and the in i est
ri h's abductors.

Ths Woodl.iiul Avenue Men's
JlKOcIatloii will urge the police depart-Bt- n'

lo i'iile creater cffoi t to tlnd the
oiniK-tr- and will nH; Councils

tnfffer n substantial reward In the hope
tMt It will alii the search for him.

Tin' Ilhnwood ssoelation met last
nltht In the Jonathan Piitchard Me-tne-

I'luiicli, Aid stiect and I'hnwood
iTdiuc, wi'li Joseph P. L.iuterlmeli, n
ft I'hll idi lplil i Inillde". piesldcnt of

tin mocniiloii, in the chair. A Stirling
iPixal to aid In the Hearth for Hlchard
m miic b the Itev. J. V If Ilelntz.
Jiastor ot the church, where the boy
formctlr nltended Sundav sdiool. Ho
urged that the meiubeis of the associat-
ion ihould not stop at the appropilatioii
of JliX) for n reward, but poison- -

1
IP

The Very Tiling

A KODAK
Fxom HAWORTH'S

Kodaks,
$6 to $G5
Brownies,
$1 to $12

A Visit to Our Stor Is Sure
To Fotv Smn of Your Itltt Problems.

Albums, Calendars, Projectors
Picture Frames

Electric Novelties

HA W OR TH'S
EASTMAN KODAK CO.
1020 Chestnut Street

ni An Eitra Fine Enlargement
Hide Frem your Favorite NtciUUe.

m
' Vour

M

i

collars look much
whiter, wear much longer, if

launder them. Our
Soupleaie method

that took 15 year to perfect
"i the reason.

LMfiaff

Neptune Laundry
1501 Columbia Ave.

Whfiu!tJuivcZhc4e4t"

Main Office
410 Chestnut Street

tTBsi i f(p -
- t f

J) u
Ally engage In the search s.nd enroll
others In the same effort

The members nitreed that they would
bo about among their nelshbors and ask
them to set busy trvhiR to help the po-
lice They will ask nil the bos In the
neighborhood to keep on the
lookout for Hlclmrd Mecklns.

The Woodland Avenue Association metnt .1st street and Woodland n venue andpassed resolutions callltiR for the sending
of a letter to .Superintendent of l'ollcc
Koblnson. risking him to Increase the po-
lice acmitlcs In the case, ami another
lesolutlon cnllliiR upon Councils to otTer
n rcwaid

MRS.

IN SUIT

Wife of A. J. Drcxcl Wins Judg-
ment Husband in

London Court

Mrs. Mnrcnrlta AimsttonK t)recl. form-crl- v

of this city, hns won n Judsment
a!ininst her husband. Anthony J liteel,
the banket, In the Chancery Court, Lon-
don, In a suit to roiovtr money under a
sep.it. itlon uri cement, ncioidlnR to cable
dlsatchcs.

Aiconliiift to the derision rendered by
Justice N'evllle, Mrtt Dicxel Is empowcied
to continue her .iitlun imiilnst lu'i 'ins
bind for t.'id.Olo a jear In moiithU tnsta!-meiit- s

ami Intel est in ccittln llf,. Insur-
ance policies. The nmeement liFtvp-- i

Mr. mid Mrs Drcxel was sinned In flis
clt.v In January, tnlli

Mr Urexel was held to be under the
Jurisdiction of the KurIIsIi court, In spile
of the nrcument of his nttoincv. Mi
Jtu.ssell Ills solicitor cited hln clients
rtosltiK up his town house In London nnd
hl.s inovltiR to fails as sulllclent proof
that he Intended filvltiR up his Ihmllsh
leslilcnce. Tills net, however, was ruled
by the Court to be mcielv for the
pose of securliiR a divorce.

iur- -

Sir l.dwnrd Carson, Mis Dicvpl's at- -
toincy, maintained that Mi Preset In- -
tends bccoinltiR a llrltlsh aubjert An
nllldavlt was Intioduced nlleRliiR that
Mr. Prexel often leferred lo America as
n "rotten hole," that the French were
' olTVnilniita" and tlmt he much picferred
KliRhtnd as a home.

Should Mr. Piexel follow out Ills nn- -
iHiilnced Intention of bocoiniiiR a I'renidi
citlrcn, steps ma.v lie taken to lemnvelelllOVe 1,1.,, ,IU ftllutnri nt tlin nul.iln rt flirt !.,., '

Anthony J. Ptcxel h.s r.ithei, rounder '

of the Piexcl Institute, of this cltv,
accciidliiK to Kukciic N Itoblnsou, Mrs
lUexel's New Yolk attoinej

m
f and

Clioicest
make the
pleasure.
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Fletcher

LEDaER-PHILADELP- HIA, FKJDAY,

DREXEL SCORES

DIVORCE

Christmas Table
Phone Locust 20

?r

Food Products that
Cbristtuas feast a

FINEST SPANISH RAISINS
- 25c, 30c. 35c, 40c lb.

$1.50 to $2.75 per "J box
HOME-MAD- E MINCE MEAT

jar:.
K--aI jars. . .

PLUM PUDDINGS

real

70c & 90c
. ..$1.30 &

Devonshire (old Knulisli
Per bowl. 12 portions. .. .SI.50

Mrs. Kivinus' Sl.25-Sl.7- 5

Miss Joyce's. $1.50,
Park F.irin. 1 lb. 28c, 2 lbs .... 50c
Plum Sauce 25c!

FRUIT CAKE
if

Special tin
SALTED KERNELS

iS: Pecans $1.00 lb.
Cashew Filherth 90c lb
KiiKlish Walnuts 90c lb
Peanuts 40c lb.

PORTUGUESE PLUMS
A delightful confection.

75c, 90c, a box
RUSSIAN STYLE CHOCOLATES

The bitter coated variety with
solid or liquid centres,

90c to 55.00 a
SPECIAL GIFT HAMPERS

Make ever-popul- presents
tilled witli the choicest table
luxuries, confections and
wines $3, $5, $10

YOUR GIFT BY MAIL
Should he ordered now a

specially beautiful box of riclt
chocolates lbs. net, sent
to any part of the U. S $1.00

CIDER
Pure Pippin 60c gal.
Ture Country 35c gal.

Fletcher
fe? Company, Grocers

Chestnut and 12th Streets
Chestnut and 18th Streets

5708 Ave.

Income Tax Returns for 1915

We have opened a department ex-

pressly to assist individuals in the prep-
aration of their income tax returns,
and invite its free use by all persons
subject to the tax,

Inquiries received by mail will be
given prompt attention.

Philadelphia Trust Company
Broad Street Office

1115 Chestnut Street

IY.Niya UVttM libit 17, JLUJL5.

constantly

Against

IRgS

will

$1.75

recipe').

PitiltlinK
HOME-MAD- E

$1.75

NUT
Mmonds

$1.50

lioc

Mitckell,

Gcrniautown

MISS 'MRETT'S WILL

CONTESTED IN COURT
chlldien Inherit the she had

. only a life Interest," nnd under laws
iiOirs at Law Of J. W. Garrett the propel should levert
Deny Right to Bequeath Prop- - 'VnoVcV"! iiiiminK the decision

whether not Miss Thomas shall be
ij 10 lU.Wlfirjll j rrqur(,1, nc,.0nt ,lc cstatc of .lohn

j W. (larrett for Ihe rents accruing Ironi
HAt.TIMont:. Md IT.-- "10 l"npeity nuestlon the

Carey Thomas, president tlryn Mawr decided tnvor of the estate Mr
'olleite. and .lolms l'nlversltv rcu. .miss i nomas will UKciy n"iimi
nrc the defendants In a suit, nrfiument
on which has beep begun here, contesl-Iii- k

the rlRht or the Miss Mary (lar-le- tt

to dispose certain property be-
queathed her by her father, the late
John W tlairett. Miss Thomas the
chief lienellclary under Miss (tnrrett's
will

The suit was brought bv the heirs nt
law of Miss Onrrett's father, who asset t
that Ml (lortett had only a life Inter-
est the proper! t. part of which bv her
will was left the Johns Hopkins fnl-versl-

which wns to hold It for the use
nf Mts Thorns. ilutltiR her life and

ttvts

65c 1 lb.. 2 ll
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Useful Christmas Gifts
Umhrellai, SI to S2."i.

WalliitiR Sticks, 50c lo $15.
Parasols. $1 to $10.
Children's Umbrellas, Parasols

nnd Canes, 2,1c $H.S0.
Krvrj thing in Lamp, Candle and

Klcctrie Shades, at most reason-
able prices.
Herman's, 115"S. 13th St.

--tfvto.

Sl.25 desired

4
Trrn

Sty 13etfcyrww fraxU

For Christmas Gifts
"Jf, l(l

oiUfjtAC wnlnut HI.

CHOCOLATES
and BONBONS

Handsome 5 lb. Xmas $3
llrst (luallt) (nnilli's :;ir to li.lc Hi.

Easy

Shane

Lj
i.j j . . ..

SuirfSHnr

110 Market St

1626 Chestnut St.

i

payments

y
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The Welcome
XMAS GIFT

ALL-GLA- COFFEE
PERCOLATOR

RtilKt Vin

$6.50 & $7.50
mm: sroitt: nut immii. cuts

SEE E

ayes- - riano
$375

BELLAK

BWXr

to

0

IH PIS

proof

$5,

Others
up to

Chestnut

XMAS GIFTS

Jewelry,
Electric Lamps,
Lamp Shades,

Ends,
Danish Pottery,
Holland Brass

fFnllGSphntn Frames.r v ..M..MM. ... - . .

(yll-rtRETXni-
as

Cards

Dutch Shop
13th and Walnut

fetoyyiiir
mia

is

What
Give

ttUIWi

Christmas
solved hv cicrars. Here,

Madam, find those brands
of Havana cigars will SAT-
ISFY him at a you
to pay. $1.25 the box and up.

M. DALTON CO.
Importers and Wholesalers

111 S. 13th Street
N. W. Cor. 5th & Chestnut

Hundreds
ether

I'lanv
Itarjilaj

troai
S7Jup

Ur-m- tt

I'lVMtlll

OUR

riini.ii

Jxfl

Art

Weber
Upright Piano

$7 -
Howard Vincent

$2-10-

1129

Book

Goods.

H
to

vou'll
that

want

J.

Sts.

' her death It was to be disposed of and
the proceeds used to found an rndow- -

inent for the university
It Is the contention of the plaintiffs

that, view o' the fact that Miss Onr-re- tt

never married and theie were no
propcitv,

the
of Marland tv

on
' or

lo

Pec. M. If suit
of nr- -

of
Honlclns no

of

to

n

Boxes,

price

ot

P i

to turn over to Hint estate all the prollts
of the property she has taken under the
will of Miss (larrett

Counsel laid stiess upon the assump-
tion that Mr. Cairelt never Intended the
old estate to get out of possession of the
family.

Ilrnkemnn Crushed lo Death nn Tracks
Louis Poller, a brakemnn of the I'enii-svlvan-

Itnllinad. who lived at 121 Pali-

sades avenue, Jeiscv Cit. was itusbed
to death bitwren the tender of a loi emo-

tive and a frelulit car nn a siding near
Molmesburg

a

IRA D. GARMAN
g Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry

lldil TIiImrs nl 1 iniiiil i:iewliere
11 Mi Street Hclow Chestnut

His Christmas Gift de Luxe
"AS YOU LIKE IT"
PERFECTOS

er., bii n mrtitl hiiiuldiir
He'll be dcliqlited with your

choice

H wt

P ' J lltli S. Chestnut Ms I
I M A In Imit sis. S

1 i:itb ( lirsinut s.. y

The Lollypop Sho p

FAIRISTON
105 South Street

XMAS CARDS- i THOUGHTFOL LITTLE GIFTS
In choice variety

MRS. A. REICKARD
'. 13 CHESTNUT STHE;.

Hemstltchlna Smocklno

ia

SJf
everything

Ihr

J Fireplace

s

CHARLES A. SUDDARDS
i;.'.j ( iiksim i s'iin;i:r

Wsilches
Jewelry
t'ur Imnieiiit'
ii" U m akinllOOfslnj; a- it

I ninuai ,arlctr- - rx tpUormll lowpr,n ,sclet linn an t -- ettle upon
IMS i.YMi:vr vu

FRED G.
100 S. 12TII ST.

A Useful

Diamonds

SUTOR

What would be nicer or longer
appreciated than a handsome and

-- I 2Q.au ii

Thomas Edison's

Diamond Disc
PHONOGRAPHS

Exclusively

Blake Burkart

T

eom.fo,rtable
Chair, uphol-

stered
back,

beautifully
finished?

Forest
Green, silver,
gray or nat- -

Llke Cut ural shellac.

Joseph L. Shoemaker & Co.
Llbrarj, Office anil Ilauk furniture

926 ARCH STREET

A.

EASY Ti:ilMS

&

tf

1100 Walnut St.
. "NOTIIINO UUT KDISO.Nb"

1

iXmas Suggestions
AT 5101)Klt.IK 'Kl(i;s

Hats, Canes, Umbrellas,

Top Coats, bilk Hats

H. M. LAW
137 South 13th Street

u

C0TT0X MILT, INTBIIKSTS
OPI'OSE (1111)1) liAHOIl my.

Lobby Aims to Kill Proposed Law, It
Is Alleged

WASHINGTON. Pec. 17 -- That a lobby
of cotton mill Interests Is seeking lo kill
the new child bill In Its Infancy
was nlleged today. Although Introduced
nearly two weeks ago by Iteprcscntntlve
Kfrtllpii, of Colorado, the bill wns still
on Speaker Clark's desk today, not hav-

ing been rcfeired to any cdmiu!ttee.
The bill's foes ate trying io have It

sent to the House Intetslnte Commerce
Ciunm'ttte. Keating nnd legislation
advocates are Insisting it be sent, as was
done last year with the Palmer bill, to
the Labor Committee Htlefs reciting
legal prei Clients on both sides have been
I'esetited to the Spenkfr. He Is tottsld-(tin- g

holding a liearltiK.
The piovlslon for excluding from Inter-

state commerce all merchandise made In
winle or part bv Immature children 'is
the point on w till h the dispute over toni-mlltt- o

refeieoe hangs

ttilMis
"tti C rrisa :

i9eai?onaUett09Critton$

IQIIIgjl
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and
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labor
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Violins
Guitars, Banjos, tMandolins
and general musical instru-
ments, Violin Bows nnd
Cases.

E. J. Albert
9TH AND SANSOM STS.

TOYS

57th Christmas

G. A. Schwarz
1006 Chestnut St.

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

svwv

PAINTBOXES
( DRAWING

Outfits for PYROGRAPHY
Brass Craft Worlc

i itf.vi ii i'i.N-r- i M i is:lI'lslir I'MMIM. MI s :S('II.IN(l
F. WEBER & CO., 1125 c"""

op. ti i' nit ih is .:! iii'iihivo

rXMAS TREES""
I ItH )rrlmftii. ?."r nirli nnil up.
Ilnll MrmlliH, :tu- tilth ami up.!j

Iliii'risnn's Nurseries .Ji'vYir",''.
.r,rf IMI I'hlilK W.illiut s;ioi.um

Complete Xmas Tree Jintlcrv
Otillils, $1.15

ultli S N'utlnn.il M Ml i jXNfi.rtc.l CnlnrPtl
1 In I.unps .rti lumps WW.

lt.illi'rlf for mi nit' '.Mr.
Full MtM ol Nin.- - Iru tmintn

Market St. Cut Price Store
i.-

-. m itii:r si'.

Ntt,VsvtV'S.ttW.tWV.Vt

i Xmas CANDY I

SPECIALS
5 pounds Mix- - 7C J
1.,,-n- 0 KM

pound
5 lbs. Mix-

tures
pound

5 lbs. All J1 9C i

pound

fisir --m I sa fr
C$t

'

ii If$0k 1 1? i

HOMEMADE CANDY CO.
V inr RUi &ChB't

r.nn.-- i Markft
1S03 South
llltill Kenglncmn
HJKI N Front
W,nn
41177 I lunKioru
1SJ N 624
Ml 4 Market
L'l.'.T N lit ll
4S37 Wouilland

1 17c

1 23c

1 30c

S Nlores In
vVOIIlir mill lartuo,

XMAS

Aului. 82

S U inr TlhtMkt.
H.l N-

- Rllj
.'Hll! llidKe
L'llJH N .'ilh
lT.ia llldKe
i'.'U llldge .
IMIfi liprtiiantdwn
5031 V lilranl

4211 W
atin Krankford,

917 Kentnt'tori
f'Ulllllll
I Oil U. Norrls St.V

In Leather
IrmrllnK IIiiks,
intir.i' t' vsi;s.
rm'Mvs
si it ('s)i:s,
Lliuoiisliii-- ( uxea,
Willlrta.
I inlirt.liiM, lile.

Spri'lnl llrpnlr l)r(it.

ARATA & CO.
Trunk Manufacturers

The Old Trunk Siand, Established l?3!
o I'oiint itiuii Hit?, luu otiir tjtorc

118 S. 13th Street

W Clt rr.00
IBS

Useful, Sensible

Perfume $
I Bottle 1

'4

Tomorrow is the
Last Day

of the last
Intensified --Value Week

this season for
Suits and Overcoats

at $15

C, We had only a limited number'of Suits and
Overcoats in this sale all we could get
enough $20, $22.50 and $25 materials for by
hook or by crook. The intensity of their
value at $15 the Suit or Overcoat will be
rightly appraised by every man who sees it
on some other man next week, and then learns
to his concern that it's too late to get one, like
it himself for the same money.

C But it may not be too late for you today
or tomorrow. Of course, you run a chance
of not finding your size in a pattern you may
take a shine to; though, again, there is a good
chance that the stars were favorable when you
were born.

The Overcoats

C They are the practical, serviceable, dressy
coats of quiet life Oxfords, blues, grays and
brownish mixtures; but social lions when it
comes to the character of their Perry cut and
the style of their Perry lines.

The Suits

C Such fabrics and patterns as a man may
wear to church, lodge, party, or when calling
on his best girl; and the cut and fit will prove
that his taste is as good in clothes as it is in
the choice of his company.

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

B cure of name and adJress
836-838-8-

Sixth St.
N, The Crystal Shop

102 N. 10th St ,batt
V ill

Open Evenings, Cut Class Exclusively lu
4

.Jfe pW, l - " "

i'l


